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$irtrtffl)Ct} ty Xutt)oiit?, 
from featurbap July 14. 

ST. fames's,$uty iff. The following Address was 
presented to His Majesty by liis Grace the Duke 

pt Grafton, One of the Lords Justices of Irelanda 
"to tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Tiie humble Address of the I.ord Mayor, Sheriffs, 
Cotarfions and Citizens of the City of Dublin, at 
an Assembly held at the Tholscll of the said City, 
ton the jth Day of June, I7kr5*. 

Most gracious Sovereign., 

WE your Majesty's njost dutiful and loyal Sub* 
jects, at this Time, humbly beg Leave td 

approach your Majesty with our hearty and sincefe 
Congratulation upon the happy Success wherewith 
it -haii pleased Almighty God to bless your Arms 
and Councils in suppressing the late horrid and un* 
natural Rebellion 111 Great Britain, and frustrating 
the Designs of your Enemies, well knowing that the 
natural Relillt of all Attempts of this Nature, when 
confounded and extinguished as this has been, must 
necessarily tend to the more firm Establishment of 
that most just, mild and gfacious Government which 
your Subjects e\ery where enjoy under your Ma* 
jesty. 

We are thoroughly convinced, that all your Ma-* 
jesty's real Interests are tjur own in the highest De
gree*, and that the Extirpation of the Protestant Re
ligion, and the Subversion of Duf Laws and Liber
ties must have been the unavoidable Consequences 
of the late horrid Attempt, raised and earned on 
by your Majesty's traiterous and perjured Subject', 
in favour of a Popish Pretender bred up in Romish 
Superstition and Arbitrary Principles. 

And rjierelore we of this City chearfully lay hold 
of this Opportunity of declaring our utmost Detef"-
tation and Abhorrence ot the Principles and Prac
tices- -of* those of your* Majesty's Subjects, whom nei
ther yoitf Majesty's Goodness and unparallell'd Cle
mency can reconcile to your Government, nor your 
Power detei' from their Disloyalty ; and do most 
humbly assure your Majesty, with the protbundest 
Sincerity, that we are ready ro Sacrifice our Lives, 
our All, in defence of your Sacred Person, whic'i 
is so justly dear to us, and in support of your right
ful and lawful Title to the Imperial Throne ot your 
Ancestors, and of" the Succession in'your Royil House. 

May all your Majesty's open and secret Enemies, 
as well Abroad asat Home, be timely discovered, 
end all their Projects and wicked Devices against 
your MajeJJy be brought to Shame and Confusion, 
while wg ThaUl ever rejoyce and glory ia beipgi 
ranked among the most dutiful,. loyal and obedient 
of your Majesty's Subjects. In Testimony whereof 
we have caused the Common Seal of tfie said Ctty 
to be hereunto affixed. 

Wd'cb Address His Majesty wat pleased to rtctivt 
very graciously. •** 

An humble Addresi to His Majesty, from tne 
Presbyterian* Ministers and Gentlemen, in Behalf of 
themselves and the rest of their Perswasion in ohe-
North bf Ireland, has been presented to His Royal 
Highness the Prmce of "Wales, ty- his Grace the 
Duke of Grafton, one of the Lords Justices of Ire
land 

An Asibciation of the HighiSheriff, Grahd-Turjfi 

Justices ,of the Peace,, Clergy* 4nd Protestant1 Tre-fei-
olderff*, atthe general Affizeff hel4 at Ennis ffcu* she 

County of Clare, the I4th.pf Mar-flj* last. Prefetj-f-ii 
tQ His Royal Highnesi, the prinae of Wales* by hia 
Grac-s- the Duke of Grafton^ one of the Lord* jus*-; 
tices of Ireland*. " 

Whicbdddrefs umd AffeciatiM His Royal Higlm-s* 
*Vfispleased tf rtcc'nie very frtti-'toitstf. 
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to •ttues&at'July 17. 1716. 
Ac the Cburt at St. fames% the i-sth Day of 

fuly, trts. 
His Royal Highness in Council, was this Day 

pleased to appoint Humphrey Jones, Esq; Sherifffor 
Flintshire, in the Room of Josias Jones, Esq; deceased-

Northern Circuit. 
Ml*. Baron Montaj/m 
Thomas Hanbitry, Esq; Sergeant at Law. 

Tork, Saturday Auguft 4, atthe Castle of Tork-
City oi tork, Thesame Day at the Guildhall of the* 

City of Vork. 
Durham, Wednesday August s<, atthe City of D«>-

ham. 
Town of Newcastle upon Tyne, Monday August zo, 

at the Guildhall of the said Town of Newcastle up
on Tynet 

Northumberland, Tke same Day at the Castle of New
castle upon Tyne. 

Cumberland* Saturday August z', at the City of 
Carlisle. 

Westmorhnd, Thursday August -jd, at Apleby. 
Lancaster, Tuesday September 4, at the Castle of Lan

caster. 
Hatisbon, fuly 1 j . Letters from Peterwaradin of 

the 17th past fay, That the Turks having sent a De
tachment ot Two Thousand Men to convoy their ' 
Bridge os Boats, from the River Drina down the 
Save to Belgrade, Colonel Langlet had been ordered 
from thence, with Five Hundred Men, co post ftim-
self at Razka on the Save, and oppose this Design ; 
which /ill probably give Occasion to the first Action* 

R.itisbo. , fuly 16. Lerters of she 4th Instanc from 
the Frontiers of Hungiry Bring 2-Tdvice, that the De-*" 
tachment under Colonel Langlet having been rein
forced with jooo Men, Gei.nais and Rascians toge* 
ther*, took Possession of the Redoubt at Razka, witl* 
Drums beating, &c. Op which the Turks retreated 
•n the other fide ofthe Save in the utmost Consterna
tion and Gonfusioti: The Collonel found, and stopp'd 

. there, 4 Boars laden with very thick Plank, either 
' for great Vessels or Batteries, which were designed 

for Belgrade, but let the Turks who were in them go 
to their own side. He had however Intelligence, that 
the Turks waited for Succours and Orders, to force 
a Passage for the rest of their Boies. The Grand Vi-

1 zier had been at Belgrade very privately; but after 
giving fomeOrders,return'd immediately to hisArmy. 

Stockholm, ftme I*. 1\ti 7th of this -Month be
ing appointed to be observed in Great-Britain as a 
Day of Thanksgiving for the Suppression of the 
lare Rebellion in that Kingdom, it was'celebrated 
here by all the British Subjects with the utmost 
Demonstrations of Joy and. Loyalty to the sacred 
Person and Government of their Soveraign a Di
vine Service was first performed in thc House of 
Mr. Jackson^iHis Majesty's Resident, and 3" Sermon . 

Jiroper for the Occasion wat preached by his*Chap-
ain. -Itvthe Evening the whble Britiflp factory, 

and oth?rs.,o£ thaj Nation; togeher> With t*We* Refr*** 
dent pf ;he Scares-General and some others, wai. 
entertained ac Supper by th$ Resident: during whkh *•> 
considerable Number of Guns -vfrerehred at drink ihg 
the Healths of His Britannkt Majesty, the Prin*3e*rfAd 
Princess of Wales, and their Royal Issue- Tirtt^xn* 
sident had paused 8 Guns-ijo tbe placed behind hir. 
House for thu Purpose, wbich: conctnueet -firing till 
j a Clock ist the Morning--** He also .gave among 
the Populace a Hogshead -of- Ret.*, and another 06 
White Wine., which rai> from,**!' Balcony*-.of> Jns*. 
House fiom- ? a Clotk till, Midnight. Lettert fronJ*. 
Carlfcrona give an Account, that the Swedish Squa-* 
dron commanded by Admiral Wachtmeisterj know1* 
increased^ *r$ Ships •#" the Line, and is victualled! 
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